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mstRAcT 
Exroa !&sear& and Eagineericg is de- 
veloping a dooor solvent 0 0 e L  liquefaction 
process to produce lau-soLfur liquid pmd- 
ucts f m s  c w i d e  raape of coals. T k  
primary goal is to achiwe a state of 
-ill readiness by 1982 through an 
integrated program of ?&oratory and engi- 
neering research and developent in con- 
junction wi*h operatiaa of a 2SO T/D pilot 
plant. a i s  -reseatation will discuss the 
h s i s  :OI **.is develr,neot project aid tlst 
status of the p r a r a -  
I ~ ~ - * - I c L I  
t-rm IUS lnwn h i m a  rc-;;*-.wch a. ~ 0 ; l I  
i I m w I ~ t  irm Cor c - l c n u l  v. irs. Karly i n  
rnc p m q t . ~  Pilny dffCermt q - i  roachca to 
Iiquefyily c-1 uere erplorc-. Jari testcd. 
The goal was to define a process t&t 
t m d d  be relia: and operable on uany 
differeat kind Jf coal. and that W l d  
have a high pr. rability fer successful 
develq=*t, 11; late 1973 the Erxol Donor 
Sulvc.nt (135s) 1 txxx'zs was dt-find and 
early in 1974 . : ! I  aqgrestivc rcMlarch a d  
dewelopent prl qran was !aunched to briny 
t k  mS pmccr..i tn comercia1 readiness. 
S b c e  Jan-r: 1 5 6  tbe prolect has been 
jointly funded by Euoa. the Electric 
Pauu Research Institute. Atlantic 3ich- 
field C-ny. .'hillips Petroleum Carpany. 
and ?he Department of Energy. 
ms P W E m  r;oALs 
?l.c q s ~ . i  I e)? I he- EDt; cn.1 I I i I y i e - l ~ . a i - t  iciti 
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state ut cuorr.rcia1 readiricss, i.c.. thc- 
tn:hnoIoyy w i t  1 Cc avai Iablc at the end of 
the project to design and build a full- 
scale. pioneer commercia1 plant with a 
reasonable and acceptable level o f  risk. 
The term "ccnmercial readiness' has broad 
implications and for a nev technology such 
as C A I I  I ialiwf.wtion tii-l'c-nils on a nl nbcr 
01 I-aclors. Thcsc factors incl.idc* Lhc 
naturz of :be new technology, the assess- 
ment of dte.-nate development routes, the 
technical cabdbility of the organization 
that will design the pioneer comercia1 
plant, the level of risk in the pioneer 
plant that is acceptable to the owner, and 
the incentive for early comercialization. 
Thc fwaiuation of these factors, ir combi- 
na?ic.r -:**, r e  rmther, will determine 
t h e  * . :c r. f9-  reichinq commercial 
- <  "1% . i :ar tC?ChtLO1Ogy. 
The m5 process is illustrated s c m t -  
ically in Fig, 1. The feed a m 1  is 
cm8bBd. dried. and slurried with hydroge- 
nate?? recycle solvent (the donor solrent) 
and fed to the liquefaction reactor in 
arlrixture with gaseous hydrogen. The re- 
actor design is relatively sirplet an 
upward plus f l w  &sign operat inq - *  d-- 
erate caditions of 80O-90O0F ana h u t  
2009 psi total pres- Tlae reactor 
etfl-.at is separa*& by a series of CWI- 
venta-1 distillation steps into a re- 
c y c : ~  solvcnt deplctrd of i t s  drmrr 
hydrcqcn. I iryhl h y l l r e n - . a r l m u i  *I.ISI-S. a- - 
I OOO'P d iat i I I .at  I.. 4-1 .I Ir-.wy v.iaiiii 
h t t u s  stream r a n l a i c i a r r l  Iooo'b*' I iqiaitls. 
uncMlvcrlml RU I , . I I ~  sw.a  I ma In-a .I I EII I SUI - 
The spent rrryTlc snlvant i s  r-.mt.elyt i t - a l l y  
hydroqenatcd in a convcntrona1 iixd tn-I  
catalytic reactor: the light hydrocarbon 
gases are steam reformed to produce the 
necessary process !qdroqen. 
the heavy V~CU*I b o t L a s  strt-m i s  fed 
to a PLEXICORIMC* unit a~onq vitta a i r  .ix~ 
stcam to producc adJitiona1 distil1a-d 
Liquid products and a law Btu fucl qas. 
This fuel qas is used in the furnaces re- 
quired to operate the process. FLEXICCK- 
IN?; LS a core-cial petroleum process that 
eaploys an integrated cokinq/gasification 
sequence in circulating fluidized beds. 
In this process. the unit is operated at 
lw pwssure ( ' 3  psi) and intermediate 
tenperaturcs (900-1: 30.F in the coker ancl 
1500-1800-F in thc qisificr). 1:ssvnt i i l l y  
.I 1 1 oramw i t -  %it * - r ' i . i  1 I ii 1 ha- ~ i r - ~ i i i r '  I III t ems 
rert t I E*l.::X IC'l)K 1 !Ut: IS vtv-nw-a -4 .IS I i. I I  i a l  
p*(11uct or a m l r w s t  itla- IIJSC-S. ic~sa.111.11 
#.arbon IS rciw-trd with thc- ash lrua thc- 
gasif icr f luidizcd bd. 
The EDS process has a number of dis- 
tinct features. 
based on demonstrated petroleum tcvhnoloqy 
whrrt- a;.~pl i t - . h l I * ,  .iriaf . I r e -  ~I.III.I~~I-.I~~~I- . r r d  
uncompl Icdtc-0 Thr- r r w w ~ t a  lyf i t -  I ia.uc*l.ic- 
tion and catalytic hydrogendtion steps are 
separated. As a result thc hydrnoer..*tion 
catalyst is exposed to only dist8;idte 
coal liquids. This rcsolts in very low 
catalyst deactivation rates and d l 0 0  
allows direct zoncrol of thc amount 3f  
hydrogen actually added tc the coal 
through the donor solvent. The use of a 
properly tailored donor solvent h;s suh- 
stantial benefits i n  process operability 
and producl CUP I i tv. 
"Service :lark" 
The prwsess steps are 
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Distillation to sewrate Liquefaction 
products is the most cort effective metbd 
and provides direct control over the prop- 
erties of the separated qtrcuns. pbis 
coacrol is of critical i r q r o r L a  when 
-any hi9h viscosity vacuta bottoers 
str- to tr- FLEXICOKING unit. 
ED5 PRDDUCT DISTRIBVTIOIO 
T W  -rroducts from liquefyis Illinois 
b i t m m m s  cos! are sbanr in Fi9. 2. One 
too of 3ry bituinous coal will yield 2.6 
barrels uf liquid pmducts--O.l butel oL 
LIS.  a brrel of napbtha and 1.5 barrels 
of twl oil. ptrese yields are in keeping 
uitb tbc cmstraint of carbon balance *XB 
prduce process fuel and hydroqen. 
naphtha is a good feedstock for gasoline 
productFon and the fuel oil can be u ed ib 
stationary turbines for peak shavinq reg- 
eration of electric purr and as heatrag 
oil and boiler fuel. fbe process also 
prorluces 78 pounds of sulfur, 12 pounds of 
aarxlia and 223 pounds of ash per ton of 
coal feed. 
Fhe 
rRoJEcT FEATURCS INTIXZRATZD -60 pacuzun 
Tlw IUS project features an integrated 
&D progran involvinq bench scale reseaxch 
ard a ntmber of pilot plants of different 
sizes. Fig. 3 :\lustrates the reproduci- 
bility of the ad- 3 .  Liquefaction distiz- 
late liquid yields (expressed as weight 
percent of dry  feed coal) is plotted 
against the residence time of the slurry 
in thl liquefaction reactor. The data are 
Lor Illinois t 6  coal at 840°F and 1500 psi 
hydrogen parti-1 pressure. Each of the 
data points represents an average of four 
21-hour baiance periods o€ steady-state 
operatioi at the indicated conz'tions and 
uith material balances of 98 to 102%- The 
slid line represents a least squares fit 
of the data f L o e  the 100 pound per day 
pilot plant. Data from the 1 ton per day 
pilot plant agree with this correlation. 
The dashed line is from a liquefaction 
kinetic aodcI based on diEferent 1eve:s 
of react it-ity for diffcrcnt coal mccrals 
tied tagether by a network of maphx? 
chemical recctions. The agrclenpzi with 
the experimental data is ey.;+?ilent. In 
addition to reproduc!:.g these data for 
rliinois coal *--t-y well. the kinetic nodel 
is also vditd for describing Lhe liquefac- 
tion of a Yyomrnq subbiturninour coal. 
use of a kinetic d e 1  and the high ai . 
ity of confirmatory data obtained f r w  n) 
considerably differciit size pilot plants 
leads to a high lwei of confidence in 
prdicting che > Ids in the 250 ton per 
day pilot plant, which is now heing built. 
The 250 ton per day pilot plant is an 
important part of the irtegrated prooran. 
The size of the pilot plant was minimized 
uhilc maintaininq cossistoncy uith commcr- 
cia1 plant  scale-up practices in the 
~~.~trol*-tirn nctris-cry. Cokinq i n  the slurry 
end entrairrPent in the v a c ~ m  distillation 
step w e r e  idmtified as critical areas. 
Satisfying engineeiing scale-up and opera- 
bility criteria for these areas determined 
the site of the unit. The desilm basis 
for the 2S0 ton per d.1 unit hi.8 'een con- 
firred from operations of the me ton per 
day pilot plant and this gives us adtied 
confidence in the successful operations oE 
tbe larger unit. 
Actual operations of the 250 ton per 
day unit. uhich will begin in late 1979, 
will be aimed at canfirming engineering 
scale-up criteria. determining the relia- 
bility of the praferred operation canc?i- 
timas. defining oreti-1 operating 
limits fQr various process steps, and 
determining operating procedures in criti- 
cal process areas to all-- sawth rtart- 
ups. shutdowns. and transirions froa --e 
rode of operation to another. To achieve 
these objectives. the unit viis designed 
uith flexibility to accasrrodate 20 alter- 
nate -err of operation such as different 
coal feeds. different liquefaction reactor 
configurations and different coal concen- 
trations. Analyses of the 250 ton per day 
pilot plant operations will provide an 
important part of the basis for a ccnmer- 
cia1 plant design- 
PROJECT STATUS 
The presenl status of the EDS project 
can be s-rited as follows: 
(1) The feasibility of basic process 
steps tas been confirocZ in laboratory 
studies in uhich over 30,COO hours of 
pilot uni: speration have been logged. 
Liquefaction conditions for Illinois and 
mnq coals have been successfully de- 
Lined in pilot plants prccessing both 
100 pokds per day and orie ton per day. 
In addition. the liquefaction condi:.ions 
for tuo different lignites have been 3.c- 
fineti in thr: 103 pound pez lay pilot 
plant. These studies L v e  investigated 
vittations in reactor temperature, pres- 
sure, residence time, treat gas rates and 
caplposicrc?l, and xtlvent composition. 
been successfully operated on vacuum 
bottoms from Sllinois coal in a two barrel 
per day pilot :slant- 
in progress with vacuum bottoms from 
Wyoming coal. This scale of operations 
parallels studies used in the commercial 
developrent or FLEXICOKIUG for petroleum 
residua. 
(2) The PLCXICOKZNG process step has 
Operations are now 
(3, Flexibility t o  vary the pror'.ict 
distributicn by changinq severity in the 
iiqucfaction reactor has been established. 
For t-xanple, the ratio of C4 - 350°F naph- 
thd to 35OoF+ f u e l  oil has been varied 
3 to  1 . 3 .  
cal design b-ko for thc 250 ton pcr day 
pilot plant. 
15) Comprehensive -rcial plant 
study designs, invglvinq 10 engineer years 
of effort. for Illinois and olyopling coals, 
hove been cwleted. These staiev in- 
corporated the latest lat Bratory data de- 
fining the process steps pad included 
prwisions for coal preparation. steam. 
fuel qas and poDler generatien arm product 
r-ry. In addition. corrrlations have 
been developed which relate process rc- 
sults to operating conditions and ec0nol.k 
models have been develsped to select opti- 
pup plant confiqueation a d  to predict 
LoPlRrci.iI plant ccc;c;;ics. Tht h~ Nrrc- 
lations and sodels allem us to s t u n k -  *he 
effect of ptrsess coditions on rolPerercia1 
plant investa-nt an! operating t-8 et. 
r m d w t  utilization studies are in ( 6 )  
prulraas tlct inc thc prcrcrrrcl cower- 
cia1 outlets and the trade-offs. if a??. 
which will he necessary ta insure effec- 
tive use. phis work bas prhrily focused 
on end use testing. incorporation of prod- 
uct into existing fuel ou+.lets. and 
produzt hydroFXeating at different condf- 
tions. phc -1 naphtha is mrojated to 
make excellent gasoline ca,.-ments after 
catalytic reforming. and the 350OF to 
1000°F and 35OoF* liquids r e t  current 
ASTH specifications €or No, 4 and No. o 
fuel cui  Is;, Cambist ion t e a s t  inq in c m : r -  
cia1 r-quila-nt has bcr.n cncour.mjiij f r a  
thv ttanrtloint of the cmmplctcnvss of fuel 
s v d i i i s l  ism- In .idelit i a n n .  r -x is1 in.: ~ h a r l  it-- 
1 1 1 . i t e -  a n i : : : ; i a w  S~.BIIII.BI~IS u ~ * t a -  mm-8 r i t l n w l  
mva-li.i-ii**.il m m l i l  it-.it ia*ia:x l a *  * li*- a - q i i i l - - i i I  
In cwclusion. the outlook for success- 
ful dcvclopmcnt of thc mS procc-ss i s  
excellent and small commercial plants 
could be on-stream in the late 1980's. 
assuming that adequate ccmmercial inccn- 
Lives exist. 
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